1. OPENING OF MEETING
2. ATTENDANCE ROLL CALL
3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
4. INVOCATION
5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
   (A) County Council February 3, 2021
6. PERSONNEL REQUESTS:
   (A) Superior Court
      1. Request to fill vacancy for Clerk / Secretary 10001370-137178
   (B) Work Release – User Fees
      1. Request to move Business Director position from 25050000-250502 to
         LIT – Public Safety - Superior Court 11701370-117094 and fill vacancy
   (C) Veterans Treatment Court Grant
      1. Request to retroactively increase hourly pay for Extra Help 93110000-199000
   (D) Prosecutor IV-D
      1. Request to fill vacancy for Enforcement Officer 10001400-140028
   (E) Prosecutor – Pretrial Diversion
      1. Request to pay overtime for Criminal Investigators 11820000-130000
   (F) Assessor
      1. Request to fill vacancy for Real Estate/PTABOA Deputy II 10001090-109136
      2. Request to fill vacancy for Real Estate Deputy Transfer 10001090-109155
      3. Request to fill vacancy for Personal Property Deputy II 10001090-109176
   (G) Burdette Park
      1. Request to fill vacancy for Maintenance / Mechanic 10001450-145122
   (H) Health Department – COVID Vaccine Clinic 93.268
      1. Request to pay overtime for staff working in vaccination clinics 84100000-130000
   (I) Health Department – COVID Vaccine Clinic 93.323
      1. Request to pay overtime for staff working in vaccination clinics 84110000-130000
   (J) Health Department – Safety Pin Grant
      1. Request to fill vacancy for Community Health Worker 94150000-941511
7. APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE:
   (A) Local Roads & Streets
   (B) LIT – Public Safety – Superior Court
   (C) Prosecutor Pre-Trial Diversion
8. REPEAL:
   (A) LIT – Public Safety - Jail
9. TRANSFERS:
   (A) Auditor
   (B) Sheriff
   (C) Area Plan
   (D) Commissioners
   (E) Jail
   (F) Burdette Park
   (G) County Council
   (H) LIT – Public Safety - Jail
   (I) Highway (LATE)
   (J) Riverboat - Commissioners
10. OLD BUSINESS:
    (A) Courts Expansion Project
11. NEW BUSINESS: NONE
12. AMENDMENTS TO SALARY ORDINANCE:
    (A) Auditor
    (B) Assessor
    (C) Jail
    (D) Superior Court
    (E) Prosecutor - IVD
    (F) Burdette Park
    (G) LIT- Public Safety -Superior Court
    (H) Prosecutor – Pretrial Diversion
    (I) Work Release – User Fees
    (J) Health Department – COVID Vaccine Clinic Grant 93.268
    (K) Health Department – COVID Vaccine Clinic Grant 93.323
    (L) Veterans Treatment Court
    (M) Health Department – Safety Pin Grant
13. PUBLIC COMMENT

14. REMINDER UPCOMING MEETING DATES/TIMES:
   Personnel and Finance meeting March 31, 2021 @ 3:30 p.m. Room 301
   County Council meeting April 7, 2021 @ 3:30 p.m. Room 301

15. ADJOURNMENT